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Kilcreggan to Gourock ferry

Result Details

Question

02
What is the usual reason for your journey?

Answers

126
95%

Skips

6
5%

0% 23% 46% COUNT PERCENT

 Leisure 57 45.24%

 Work 47 37.3%

Other Option 14 11.11%

 Education (school, college, university) 8 6.35%

Other Responses

Answers

14

70,685,715

Visiting family
Wednesday, Feb 12th

12:08PM

70,680,931

visiting relatives
Wednesday, Feb 12th

11:11AM

70,372,918

to get to other side! trains
Saturday, Feb 8th

7:43AM

70,098,408

Shopping & Hospital visits
Tuesday, Feb 4th

4:26PM

68,768,087

To look after my grandchild.
Thursday, Jan 16th

6:11PM

68,513,043

childminding Monday, Jan 13th

4:04PM

67,892,365

shopping
Saturday, Jan 4th

6:06AM

67,865,007

Hospital visits Friday, Jan 3rd 5:50PM

67,839,052

Child minding for my grandchildren
Friday, Jan 3rd

10:22AM

67,827,892

Would like to be able to use it for both leisure and business appointments (I work from home in Cove) but reliability

always deters.
Friday, Jan 3rd 6:52AM

Shopping and services.
Thursday, Jan 2nd
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67,809,749

Shopping and services.
Thursday, Jan 2nd

8:24PM

67,791,372

appointments
Thursday, Jan 2nd

3:06PM

67,790,781

Dentist
Thursday, Jan 2nd

2:22PM

67,790,092

Leisure & business
Thursday, Jan 2nd

2:27PM

Please use this space to add any other information

Comments

21

70,685,715

I would like to be able to visit more frequently , into the evening especially at weekends in the summer. Several sailings

were cancelled due to weather over Christmas period. Would a more substantial ferry be more reliable also car ferry to

encourage tourism via that route and for Faslane / Coulport personnel.

Wednesday, Feb 12th

12:08PM

70,620,747

Would certainly use a Sunday service if the timetable was improved
Tuesday, Feb 11th

1:34PM

70,463,089

and work but the advantges of leisure activitys are not widely publisised

Sunday, Feb 9th

4:34PM

70,401,042

Would use it more if it married up better with the Dunoon ferry. Usually arriving as the other is leaving.
Saturday, Feb 8th

6:17PM

70,341,905

When I could use it and if it were improved Friday, Feb 7th 4:40PM

69,885,497

I use the ferry to get out and get fresh air, bringing my bicycle over from Gourock. I generally enjoyed this on a Sunday,

or caught a ferry just after 5pm, and cycled round to Helensburgh and got the last ferry back. Neither are possible now.

On many occasions I have visited local bars or pubs for lunch , bringing in a small amount of money to the local

economy. Whlst on it's own it amounts to little, were this route to be marketted correctly, it could turn the peninsula to a

cycling heaven - quiet roads, some tricky ascents and descents...

Saturday, Feb 1st

1:51PM

69,862,923

I have used it for work in the past, with 4-6 return trips weekly.
Saturday, Feb 1st

12:48AM

68,768,087

When we look after my grandchild it allows my son and his partner to go to work.
Thursday, Jan 16th

6:11PM

68,513,043

The Gourock train is the quick and most convenient way to Glasgow. We also shop in Gourock and Greenock.
Monday, Jan 13th

4:04PM

68,367,546

As I work 12hrs starting at 7am and finishing at 7pm
Saturday, Jan 11th

11:16AM

68,343,853

And leisure
Friday, Jan 10th

7:28PM

68,166,280

To go swimming at Gourock outdoor pool, but also for shopping in Greenock, occasional hospital appointments and

days out to Largs, Dunoon etc.

Wednesday, Jan 8th

9:03AM
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68,166,280

67,962,676

Shopping in Gourock and Oak Mall Greenock.
Sunday, Jan 5th

12:23PM

67,918,125

1. Meeting friends and family in Greenock and Gourock.

2. Visiting dentist in Port Glasgow

3. Shopping in Greenock and Gourock.

4. Taking dog to the vet in Gourock.

5. Visiting Glasgow to meet friends and shop.

Saturday, Jan 4th

2:57PM

67,892,365

would use it more frequently on weekdays for leisure but the last ferry from gourock to kilcreggan is far too early.
Saturday, Jan 4th

6:06AM

67,851,387

Day trips to gourock or dunoon mostly. Friday, Jan 3rd 1:44PM

67,839,052

I am usually using the ferry to go and look after my grandchildren, but do use it for shopping and social visiting on

occasions.

Friday, Jan 3rd

10:22AM

67,825,065

I often work in Edinburgh and Stirling and cannot get home by ferry as last one does not permit a full working day. Friday, Jan 3rd 5:31AM

67,819,870

Without this service it would not be possible for me to work north of the river. Being late home with the 1 hour 15 mins

drive required instead of a 12 min boat journey would meanFamily commitments would suffer.
Friday, Jan 3rd 2:51AM

67,802,328

Also shopping
Thursday, Jan 2nd

5:58PM

67,794,168

work is no do able due to times and unreliability.
Thursday, Jan 2nd

3:42PM
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